A better Taboret

SKU: ABT-ACDN

NATURAL (Golden Oak finish)

Academy Edition

SKU: ABT-ACDD

DARK (Dark Walnut finish)

Designed by an artist with innovative features exclusive to this taboret, A better Taboret is the perfect
choice for any serious artist!
The Academy Edition of A better Taboret is ideal for the artist with limited space. Sleek and
minimalistic, this compact taboret is handcrafted from solid wood for high quality and long life.
More than just a storage cabinet, this beautiful piece of furniture will brighten up any studio.
With removable dividers (two sizes included) the top three drawers are designed to hold paint tubes
and are versatile enough to hold any kind of storage you need. A single drawer can hold as many as
40 tubes of paint (40ml).
A better Taboret is mounted on locking wheel casters for mobility.
Comes Complete with:
(5) customizable paint storage drawers
(1) glass palette
(1) pull-out tray
(5) anti-slip drawer mats
(15) wood (solid oak) drawer dividers

(125) 4.5” wood (birch) drawer dividers
(50) 7” wood (birch) drawer dividers
(4) wheel casters (2 locking)
(16) wood screws

Note: A better Taboret (Academy Edition) is shipped fully assembled minus the installation of
the four wheel casters. See provided instructions for proper wheel installation.

Features

Benefits

Customizable paint storage drawers

Solid oak dividers are provided to allow adjustable spacing in any of the eight notched cut-outs on the side of each paint
drawer. 4.5” dividers are provided to organize small tubes, and 7” dividers are also provided to organize large tubes. Each
divider is removable, allowing you to customize the drawer in any way you choose.

Large glass palette

A large glass palette provides plenty of area for paints.The bottom of the palette is covered with a neutral gray vinyl coating
for accurate color mixing.

Pull-out tray

Built from solid 3/4” wood for durability and longevity, the pull-out tray increases the amount of available work area in A
better Taboret.

Full extention drawer slides

Each drawer, as well as the pull-out tray, is installed with full extension slides.These slides provide better drawer access and
include a drawer silencing feature for quieter movement.

Wheel Casters

A better Taboret includes (4) four wheel casters for easy mobility.The front two casters lock to keep the taboret in place
while working.

Brush Notches

Notches along the back edge of A better Taboret provide an area to rest wet brushes during painting.

Specifications
Overall
Dimensions
25.25” Width
25.25” Depth
31.75” Height

(Subject to change without notice.)

Palette

Pull-Out Tray

23.5” Width
23.75” Depth

22.5” Width
24.25” Depth

Paint Drawers
(Inside)

Oak Drawer
Dividers

Small Birch
Dividers

Large Birch
Dividers

21.25”Width
22” Depth
2” Height

.75” Width
22.5“ Depth
1.5” Height

.125” Width
4.5“ Depth
1.5” Height

.125” Width
7“ Depth
1.5” Height

A better Taboret Co.

Corporate Headquarters

Web Site

563 North 1010 West
Pleasant Grove, UT 84062
USA

Phone: 801-592-5866

www.artisttaboret.wordpress.com

